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proportion aged over 65, the direct result of growth in total social spending is equivalent to 0.65% of GDP. From 1973 to 1995, only the absolute changes in the elderly population led to social welfare spending growth was roughly 2.6% of GDP (Duane. Swank, 2004) . Sweden had been regarded as an aging society in 19th century, in 1890 the elderly population aged over 65 was 7% of the total population and reached 14% in 1975, now entered a "super-old-type" state (Note 1). Sweden's population proportion aged 0-14 declined from 20.22% in 1977 to 17.89% in 2001. (Http://db.cei.gov.cn/scorpio-online/default.aspx) Between 1960 Between -1985 , the proportion of people aged over 65 increased from 12% to 17%, and elderly dependent rate increased from 18% to 28%. (Tommy Bengtsson, 1994) In 1996, the proportion of elderly people was 17%, and 22% in 2050.(United Nations Polution Fund, 1997) Under the existing pension system, contribution rates needed to increase from 23.5% in 1990 to 28.3% in 2015 (assuming annual wage growth rate was 2%).(Jan This will lead to a substantial increase in tax rates, resulted in a more heavy tax burden and forced to substantially increased the cost of business, had seriously affected production efficiency, formed a vicious circle between economic growth and social security.
Gradual advance of retirement age and rising unemployment
In theory, the statutory pension age, pension replacement rate and wage income tax rates, contribution rates will affect people's actual retirement age. As can be seen from Table 1 , the Swedish pension replacement rate was just next to Japan and France, higher than other countries. Their wage income tax rate at the highest level, accounted for almost half of the wages. These factors had prompted the Swedish people easily tend to retire early. According to statistics, the retirement age in Sweden in 1950 was the 66. 8, 66.0 in 1960, 65.3 in 1970, 64.6 in 1980, 63.9 in 1990, and 63.8 in 1995 . Drops an average of 2.7 years for males and 1.3 years for females (Table  2) . (Sveinbjorn Blondal and Stefano Scarpetta, 1998) As times goes by, the actual retirement age in Sweden brought forward continuously which means an increasing number of elderly pensioners without paying the fees, and increased the burden on the Government.
With the early retirement age, unemployment problem was also getting worse. In 1972, 3.5% of the labor force in Sweden unemployed for more than 4 weeks, 3.3% of the workforce unemployed for 5-12 weeks, 2% of the workforce unemployed 13-26 weeks, 1.9% of the labor force unemployed for 27 weeks or more, unemployment rate in 1995 as high as 12%. (Meyerson Per-martin, 1982) The increase in unemployment aggravated government transfer expenditure. According to statistics, transfer expenditure in the proportion of public expenditure from 42.8% in 1974 to 46.5% in 1980, and continued to increase to 48.5% in 1981 .
Early retirement and serious unemployment, not only increased the government's public expenditure, but also affected the effective functioning of labor market, distorted the price of labor, undermined the labor efficiency and had a negative impact on economic growth.
Insert table 1 here

Swedish pension reform--the introduction of nominal personal accounts
In 1994, after the Social Democratic Party came to power again, review old reform course, facing severe pressure on the social economic and social welfare, Sweden had to take a more radical reform program to cut part of the standard social insurance subsidies and reformed the social security funding model. The new system came into effect on January 1, 1999.
A gradual transition to the new system
The new pension system can not affect the nationals born before 1938, and the old one can not affect the people born after 1953. However, people born from 1938 to 1953 needed to gain a mixed income (as below).
Insert figure 2 here.
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Contributions and benefits of new pension system
In 1994, Swedish Parliament put forward a pension reform proposals and claimed to abolish the provision in supplementary pension system of the highest wage level in 15 years as the base, and provided with a wage index instead of the price index as the criteria determining pension base, also take a reference of continuous payment records within 45 years, coordinated the pension system and economic development, avoiding the defects of pension increase much faster than economic growth. Moreover, the minimum age of people who were part of the pension was raised to 61 years old, allowances decreased from 65% of the wage level of employees to 55%. During 1994 -1998, Sweden's pension system reform was the most radical and thoroughly changed the public pension system from the Defined Benefit to Defined Contribution. Before 1994, the Swedish pension, in terms of payment, took a "pay as you go" model. In 1995, Sweden's pension reform introduced the "named personal account", therefore, public pension associated with income was divided into two parts---pay as you go and fund accumulation. Pensions paid by individuals went entirely to their personal accounts, employers and state pensions went to the pay-as-you-go fund. But the Swedish pension fund account was nominal, without true funds. It only recorded the individual payments and the rate of fund return formed by personal contributions, and as an important basis for payment of pension benefits. In 1998, Sweden started to receive a new pension payment reform, stipulated the pension contribution rate was 18.5% of employment wages, employers and employees taken 50% respectively. Individual account started a real reserve fund, put 2.5% pension rate paid by employers and employees to their personal accounts. The management of this part of funds separated from the pay-as-you-go, can be used for individual risk investment, each insurance applicant can invest a certain amount of security costs in private funds on the basis of interest rate. The failure of investment was on his sole responsibility and the profits can be all exclusive, public and private managers both had the right to operate. The distribution plan increased the corresponding Defined Contribution type, it was based on the amount of payment before retirement and the rate of return on capital investment to determine the pension distribution standard, and began to relate the payment obligations of the individual to the benefits enjoyment rights. According to the new pension system, national income came from two parts. One part was under 16% of pay-as-you-go and the income growth rate as well as lifetime wage income levels to determine the retirement income. The other was from 2.5% of personal accounts and depended on the rate of return on investment of capital market. The second level of return related to the trust fund portfolio. At present, the total assets of the Trust Fund was 750 kronor, equivalent to 40% of GDP in Sweden, the income level was much higher than savings interest rates(). Overall, the new system compared to the old system will bring more benefits to the people (for below).
Insert table 2 here Insert Figure 2 here
The effect of pension reform in Sweden
With the Swedish government introduced radical reform policies after 1994, they expanded the scope and proportion of individual contributions of social insurance fund, and made personal payment accounted for the proportion of the Swedish Social Insurance Fund from 1% of the early 70s up to 7% in 2000. Not only made some achievements in the field of social security, but also improved the country's financial situation. Swedish social welfare expenditure of GDP decreased from 38.6% in 1993 to 32.7% in 1999 (Ding, Jianding, 2004) . At the same time, Sweden's GDP had an increase of nearly 2.8 percentage points from 1995 to 2005, per capita GDP also increased almost 2.6 percentage points ( Asia MarketScope). In 2006, Sweden's GDP up to 2.9%.
Sustainable transformation cost was very limited
Many economists and policy analysts considered that from the pay-as-you-go system to the mixed system combined by pay-as-you-go system and fully fund system will show a long-term advantage. However, the transition will involve some transformation costs. Sweden's pension reform, due to the progressive and the nominal account system, had a limited transformation cost.
In the new pension system, they needed to transfer part of payroll taxes to individual accounts, it seemed increased the government's budget deficit, but in fact could not reduce national savings. Bureau of Statistics of national income showed government revenues decrease and the increase in private savings will not affect the country's total saving level. If the reduced tax revenue led to pressure to the Government public expenditure and forced government to adopt policies to reduce public expenditure, in the long run, it may increase the level of national savings, reduce government spending, also proved by the facts (Table 2) . Therefore, the current government's financial cost caused simply by management cost resulted from transformation. Swedish pension transformation made administration costs increased by about 0.8% of assets. (Martin Feldstein) With the increase in assets and decline in market consumption, these administrative costs will accordingly decline.
Insert table 3 here
Avoiding labor market distortions
According to the traditional pay-as-you-go system, in order to meet the needs of an aging population, the income tax rate of wage will dramatically increase, and the individual marginal tax rate(Note 2) will increase too. This will result in a heavy burden to tax system, distorting labor market supply and demand. According to Feldstein's calculation, if the wage income tax rate of employee increased from 10.6% to 16.4%, the increase degree of tax system burden was equivalent to an increase of 40% of workers tax revenues. If the marginal tax rate enhanced from 38% to 44%, the burden of tax system was equivalent to 35% of the sum of personal income tax and wage tax. (Martin Feldstein) The traditional formula for tax burden: the change of burden degree =0.5E (T2   2   -T1 2 )B/(1-T1), among which, E was relative flexibility, B was the tax base, assuming that T1 = 0.38 (the initial marginal tax rate ), T2 = 0.44 (the marginal tax rate after tax increased), when E = 0.5, the changes of tax burden degree was 2% of tax base. ( Martin Feldstein) In accordance with the above analysis, if Sweden still uses the traditional pay-as-you-go system, in order to solve the problem of aging, according to Feldstein's derivation, at least increases 50% of payroll taxes, and personal marginal tax rate will go up accordingly. The burden of tax system will aggravate, the choices of workers in labor market will be affected also. At present, Sweden uses the nominal personal account, put 2.5% of wages into personal accounts, which can invest in capital markets, according to the rate of fund investment returns to calculate the benefits after retirement in the future. At the same time, the implementation of auxiliary pension and enterprise annuity effectively avoid the increase of personal marginal tax rate, and alleviate the cost of tax system as well as reduce the labor market distortions. Also enable labor costs to better reflect market relations between supply and demand, are conducive to improve the long-term economic efficiency.
Avoiding labor market distortions also embodies in encouraging the workers to work more. According to the provisions of the new pension system, the retiree's income depends on income levels of lifetime, thus urging the workers to work as much as possible, rather than lazy and idle. In addition, different retirement age have different retirement pension, which also motivated workers to extend the retirement age instead of choosing early retirement.
Insert figure 3 here
Social fairness can still be guaranteed
Half a century, the high degree of fairness in Sweden attracted extensive attention in the world. Market-oriented reforms of their pension will not affect the fairness mainly based on two reasons. First, in the old pension system, the national pension level depend on the average income of the highest fifteen years in lifetime, which was in favor of white-collar workers, so they may get a higher retirement pension, while the blue-collar workers pension was relatively lower, so appeared the phenomenon of reverse income distribution(Note 3). In the new pension system, the pension levels relate with the lifetime income level. This relatively narrows the gap between white collar and blue-collar. Second, the new pension system set up safety nets. According to the traditional pension system, a number of workers with low wages and interrupted work history, the amount of pension will be very low. In order to ensure every elderly people living in Sweden, the government provides each national pension is no less than 9,000 dollars per year, a couple for the 16,000 dollars, about 40% national will accept grants of the safety net. (http://www.heritage.org/research/social security/bg1381.cmf) These two factors will help to avoid the increasing income disparity caused by pension reform and ensure social fairness.
The revelation for pension reform in China
Swedish pension reform was different from China in history and cultural background, as well as the starting point for economic development. Therefore, the experience of the Swedish pension reform may not be entirely applicable to our country's reform measures, but in terms of historical development, there are three points worth learning.
The reform of pension systems need to choose the path from progressive to radical
Sweden is known for high-welfare, the characteristics of rigid in welfare easily lead to national dependence on welfare and make reform more difficult. However, from the process and effect of Swedish pension reform, its reform is relatively smooth and successful. One reason for the success is the choice from progressive to radical.
China's economic development is not high, and facing the aging problem. According to the medium population predictions, in 2000, the population aged 60 and above in China reached 134 million, account 10.84% of the total population. To 2020, this proportion may rise to 16.84%, to 2050, the elderly population may reach 468 million, account 27.77% of the total population. Large elderly population groups and retired workers need for huge amount social insurance funds to support. In 2050, the pension will exceed 30% of the total wage. (Deng, Dasong etc., 2007) In accordance with this trend, if still continue to adopt the traditional pay-as-you-go system, the future pensions for elderly will not be able to bear. Program to resolve the pension crisis: pension market, reduce pension replacement rate, contraction of benefit level, raising the retirement age. Among which, China's pension payment standard has been very low, can not continue to reduce. China has a large population, the proportion of visible unemployment and invisible unemployment are rising, therefore, it is impossible to extend the retirement age, but retire earlier. Change from the system itself is the choice suited to China's national conditions. However, change from pay-as-you-go system directly to the accumulation fund system, some people will face retirement crisis, and leading to social unrest. Therefore, we should follow the example of Sweden, first adopt a number of micro-policy such as local pension protection, privatization and other measures, then the introduction of nominal account system, and then gradually confirmed. Put personal accounts funds to capital market by fund management companies, improve of the value-increasing ability of pension funds, Pension reform in China is on the march, some provinces and cities carry out the fund management mode of combing overall social planning with personal account and have achieved some practical results. In accordance with "the State Council on improving the basic pension insurance of the enterprise system's decision", from January 1, 2006, the scale of personal account adjusts from 11% of pay wages to 8%, all form by the individual contribution, and the unit payment is no longer assigned to individual account. This is the first step of pension system reform, and will continue to develop.
China's pension reform should focus on system sustainability
Swedish pension reform was a choice in the context of demographic change and economic difficulties, because of the rigidity of social security feature, pension reform was difficult and encountered many setbacks. As the former British Minister of Finance and Foreign Affairs Jeffrey.Hao stressed that social security is a social project, when determining the baseline level of social security must be careful because social security has a feature that once the measure be introduced, and the base be established, which will only increase and hard to fall. (Lin, Yuming, 1998) This tell us that China's social security reform needs to take sustainability as an important design principle. We should not extend coverage blindly, increase the benefit level substantially, also should not stand still. We must consider the affordability of our economy as well as the spending capacity of government finance.
Sustainability of social security must take full account of resources amount of social security, considering the impact of value-added feature of social security resources on the future. During system designing, first of all, need to pursue the fairness principle based on efficiency, and gradually eliminate the urban-rural dual structure phenomenon. We should both realize the lend technical and vertical equity between generations. Second, realizing the lower starting point, gradually expand the pension benefits and coverage level, finally in line with the productivity of our country. At Last, according to China's specific national conditions, we need the social security funds of multi-channel, multi-level, rights and obligations coexist, management and service socialized. Only in this way, can we obtain a sustainable and dynamic pension system.
The success of pension reform need a rational balance between the interest groups
Brog (2005) considered that one radical reform need a few conditions: First, raising questions in political parliamentary. Second, must propose a solution. Third, problems must be solved. Fourth, most people have confidence. From 1984 to 1990, the Swedish Parliament pointed out the existing problems of the pension system, and considered that it's time to reform. Under the condition of groups exchange and consultation, 85% of the congressional representatives signed a reform plan.
(Jan An important reason for the success of Swedish pension reform was in line with the above-mentioned conditions, among which, the formation of a rational balance between the social interest groups was the internal social factor. Brian Ting once said that Sweden was a country dominated by compromise. Swedish Federation of Trade Unions and the Employers Federation participated in deciding some issues closely related to benefits of enterprises and workers. West Berlin's two scholars P. Wagner and H. Wallman once studied the Swedish government policy-making style. They believed that, as a coordinated combination nation, a significant feature of Sweden was to ensure all policies were under "parties consensus" rather than in opposition with each other, therefore its policy system was open. Before making major policy decisions, government had always been willing to absorbing all kinds of behaviors and found reasonable solutions together. Policy making and policy research had been incorporated into the mutual consultation and cooperation network formed by government, the central administration, parliament, and representatives of various interest groups. Even the universities attached great importance to policy research and advice. Social scientists provided knowledge and information for decision-making in advance rather than after investigation and evaluation. Swedish pension reform's success was also in relation with the participation of various interest groups in decision-making, and embodied their interests. Pension system was a social security system, a redistribution system, which involved in the interests of all sectors. If each class of interest groups formed a mutual equilibrium relationship, then they can carry equal negotiation with each other and easy to reach an agreement. others may suffer. In facing of the phenomenon of increasing gap between rich and poor, prominent social conflicts, during the social security system reform, the Chinese Government paid more attention to vulnerable groups in order to form a balance power between different interest groups. With formal organizations and representatives and is convenient for various sectors to reach agreement. Thus, through social dialogue, public hearings and other consultative approaches, various different voices can interact with each other, make the public fully understand and support reforms, further to reach a consensus and promote the success of reforms. The old system $15,000(SEK131,000) $19,000(SEK166,000)
The new system $21,000(SEK186,000) $21,500(SEK189,000) Source: Stefan Foster.R.Svensson,and P.Thulin.Hur bra or vorldens bosta pensions-system? Forskningsrapport S37.Handelsn Utredningsinstitut.Stockholm.1999. Note: *As a % of normal retirement age (65) pension.
Source: Swedish Ministry of Health and Social Affairs, "Pension Reform in Sweden: A Short Summary", at www.pension.gov.se/in%20English/summary.html
